
v.Meku rFkk fudksckj iz'kklu 

ANDAMAN AND NICOBAR ADMINISTRATION 

lfpoky;@SECRETARIAT 

(Development Section -IV) 
 

PRESS NOTE 
 

Counselling for allotment of BDS, BHMS, BAMS and vacant seats of BAMS (Malayalee 
Origin) & B.Sc Agriculture (Malayalee Origin) reserved at mainland institutions 

during the academic session 2022-23 
 
 

It is brought to the notice of all concerned candidates who have applied for allotment 

of various Professional/Technical/Non-Technical courses including Malayalee Origin seats 

reserved at mainland institutions for the academic session 2022-23 are informed that the 

counselling of following courses will be held on 12.12.2022 at 10.00 am in the 

Auditorium of Tagore Govt. College of Education, Port Blair:- 

1. BDS      - 2 seats 

2. BHMS      - 4 seats 

3. BAMS      - 3 seats 

4. BAMS (Malayalee Origin)   - 1 seat 

5. B.Sc Agriculture (Malayalee Origin) - 1 seat  
 

All the interested candidates whose name appeared in the merit list of above courses 

are hereby directed to appear in person with all educational qualification 

certificates/testimonials in original along with 5 (five) passport size photographs and 2 

permanency certificates for sureties and other documents in support of their category for 

counselling on the date, time and venue as specified above. 
 

If the seats are un-utilized from the respective categories, the same may be allotted 

from Category-V as per merit.  
 

No subsequent claim will be entertained or considered from any candidate, 

irrespective of his merit, fails to appear in person or does not produce necessary certificates 

in original at the time of counselling/selection. 

 

 

Assistant Secretary (Hr Edn) 
 

No. 1-SA/GP/2022/D-IV 

v.Meku rFkk fudksckj iz'kklu 

ANDAMAN AND NICOBAR ADMINISTRATION 

lfpoky;@SECRETARIAT 

Port Blair, dated the  6th December, 2022 
Copy to :- 

1. The News Correspondent, All India Radio, Port Blair with the request to include the 
contents of the press note suitably in their News Bulletin for it’s broadcasting over radio 
for 02 (two) consecutive days. 

2. The Chief Editor, ‘The Daily Telegrams’, Port Blair. It is requested that the above press 
note may kindly be published in the Front Page of the “Daily Telegrams” for 02(two) 
consecutive days with effect from 7th December, 2022.  

3. The Chief Editor, ‘Dweep Samachar’, Port Blair for necessary action. 
4. The Director, Doordarshan Kendra, Port Blair. 
5. The Principal, TGCE, Port Blair with the request to kindly provide/ spare the Auditorium 

of TGCE, Port Blair on 13.12.2022 from 9.30 am onwards for the purpose as mentioned 
above. 

6. The Executive Officer, SOVTECH, DBRAIT Campus, Pahargaon, Port Blair with the 
request to kindly upload the above press note in the Administration’s website. 

7. Notice Board, Secretariat. 
 

 

Assistant Secretary (Hr Edn) 

 


